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A Helpful Christmas Store Christmas Is a Good Time
lost helpful store that

Christmas time, and we """* | Interested in Photography
"

Our entire corps °t sales-
_

. f
that interest which may never continue all

Jlra Sale of Choice Virginia Turkeys and ;:rp;lr"":;rtflE
Svtl? Ki| Combination Turkey Basket ?% .« ?*«, »,? JgggJ^

*? ( 1W+-1-&-&' .loubt about what to give in (JUT OrOCerV oection Iif:« ESS SS::::::SS
# \aj thev can be very helpful.

__ <4 _

**
_

Kodak Juniors? 5-inch kodak tank $6.00

niyk /or ti« accommodation Turkeys, lb., 23c Dressed, lb., 33c .^SJKS'sstr'S#
Ot tnOSC who are not able tz 7 y 7

No. 1A Ft. U. lens..sll.oo Photographic albums, cloth, 25c,

to get away from work or CollifolllclttlOn Tlirk.oV 83.5k.0t $4 38 and oo
aaddmonai c back ' ,15 ° 3*\fc?v r

home cares during the day the store willbe open 1 UIKGy I3dbKCI, ....

Tuesday, and Thursday One turkey, average 10 lbs. j. Por the Christmas Brownie tank $2.50
'' e ' °Tioor,S lie'a""" ,r ct

Until Nrfie O clock in the Evening One-quarter peck potatoes j-». f .
V One can Early June peas.. Dinner PieCeS OI rUrilltUre 1 hat

Gift Hints from the Hundreds one can h a ? d packed to- , .

_ .

l °'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «"» Make Distinctive Oirtsr J A W
vJne II). mixed nuts White grapes, lb loc

OI ouaaestions I ouncl A.mOny One pint cranberries /\u25a0 00
Smyrna figs, lb «»<?

The giving of practical and useful gifts is practiced to a
66 One-half lb. "Banquet" M vZVrZITwZ"' V. \t lar^er extent than ever this Chirstmas, and with the distinc-

tly of RirVl Silver coftee cape Cod cranberries.' qt . 12c t,ve piecesi to be found on our Furniture floor offer the solution
rilG lICCGS OI IYIOII Oil.VCI One stalk celerv ...

Arabian dates, lb., 15c: or 2 for 2#o of such selections.
~

There are scores Ol gift things in silver for men as. well Wile pound l California peaches. 8 lbs. for 25c $9.50 mahogany tables... i $35.90 3-piece parlor suite, 825.00
as for women and the list of attractions covers of price range County dried corn cleaned currants, pkg 13c |&|Viho£Ey Vt^d50 IToo S rocker! Vt»Zthat Will appeal to every pockctbook. One-half dozen juicy 1 ' Seedless raisins, pkg

Instance these ?

* i Olives, stuffed with celery 25c $35.00 mahogany serving table $7.50 walnut rocker $3.75in; lance ine.e Morula Oranges star , e8 . n Mason - 8 jars 12c $17.50 *5.75 walnut rocker $2.87
Shaving sets with adjustable] Sandwich trays, $1.25 to $3.»5. Onp nnnnrl Crnvrnn _ .

? ????? .v- $16.00 mahogany music cabinet sls mahogany Princess dresser
mirror. $2.00. $2.50. $».50 to $lO. Kutter dishes. $1.75 to $2.50.

Wne pouna Ina la) er ; l,arge stuffed mangoes »c
$15.00 $11.95

Sanitary shaving mugs with | Xut bowls. 53.00. UgS J j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement $9.75 cedar chests $7.50] $49.00 mahogany bureau $39.00
hinged cover and brush. SS.SO. Children's knife, fork and spoon [ $24.50 leather library chairs | $45 mahogany chiffonier $35.00

Brush, comb and mirror %?ts, sets, 50c to $1.50. $16.951 $39.00 golden oak buffet $29.50
$1.25. $2.00. $3.00. $3.50 to 515.00. Baby spoons. 50c. I 1 I | j T

*

f
"

| i
_ _

$16.50 Turkish rockers ...$12.50; $35.00 golden oak buffet $25.00
Military brushes with silver- Smoker ash trays. $2.50. H 1 IfO \/lQ ITO O O I 11V1 Ifl 1C Q 1 "1.1 TT M $29.50 sofa bed $25.001 $19.50 white enameled chiffonier

plated back. 51.75. 52.50. $3.50 to Vanity cases, 50c, 75c to $5.00. J_ L4.X O J. VJLd.JX.VZ Qj I /II A IXIAVz CI VZIII tlw $15.00 bird's-eye maple dresser j $16.50
$7.50. Drinking cups, 50c, 75c. $1.25 $11.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third

Bread trays, $1.69. $1.95. $2.25, and $1.50. j. . X 1 7" $19.50 walnut chiffonier. .$16.50 i Floor

s^:»r S with tray. $,..5, 75c. VQI 1 f\V\ OIVP tO Si W Omail I T T~ r «

G,. ts a, 25r;nd'loc ,

Ind.an Moccasins for G.rls
pK,nultrays

mus wrd* - di»?i es
/-\. 11iciu 11 vt/ iiiuco iov an and Children i Sliooers for

Castors sugar tongs. \ fi)e pur Section on the Sec- Beautiful neckpiece to match x A

. / y .--
oncl Floor offers a list of gift with large tail and head finislv- Z\T\H AA/rMTH^TI

I our Christmas 1 urkev Will hints that are unmistakably at- e d with taupe satin lining, IVICII dllvJ. VV UlliC/ll
ti.Ktne. JUJMMH) The style assortment is very complete despite the heavy

. D J.J. JH \y TT ?? *
Japanese mm -an sqtnrie

Hudson seal muff in the new demands that have been made on the stock within the past
1 aste Detter It YOU Use :\u25a0>

h

]apane; e mink neckpieces" in barrel Shape #40.00 ten days. There areseveral gradesof Indian Moccasins for
? -mc \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0 , ? 1

« , tr , in «>« ? a W -a girls and children .and many attractive slipper items for men
C o frinfifiS&mM long scarf and stole effects. Hudson seal collar #15.00 and women, including-

'

C\ Sq\rnrv r\ PT %ffl, nVVlsKvv JoJ.oU Hudson seal muff, hib shape.
ci. uu v V/J.JT iwuuivi lyWt \ Brown marten neckpiece ri a ,-t- Indian moccasins, $1.25 to $2.5®. 11 to 2 Ssc and «t.oo

aii f*i l I-
* *

f,uK" i
// with head and tails or plain siq-nn moccasins? ° d children 8 Indian ; SLIPPERS fxjrMEN

All of the sweet, tendermaking juices of the bird cape effect Ji?10.()0 brown satin $30.00 6To x 7 75c to SI.OO opera and Everett styles

willbe retained if you have your Christmas turkey done P., Covote collars. Large pointed fox muff in 11 to 2 sl.OO to $1.25 | SI.OO to $2.00

in a Savorv roaster ?and this week you can buy a Sav- |y| \v\ $10.0(> and #1."».00 the barrel shape, finished with SMPPEBS p°r WOMEN Romeo styles ....SI.OO to $2.50
-. . . ? i 1 \ V\\ V f _ _

,
_

...
, Comfy felt slippers i Faust styles $2.50

ory at much less than customary prices, ror instance: \ t u\l Muffs of Raccoon, Seal, Fox taupe crepe de chine and silk si.oo to $1.50 s np perß 75c to $1.25
98c raised foot enameled roaster, for small turkey. Spc- j. \ V\ '

and Skunk velvet #55.00 , elt shppers wlth leather
Rath Blippera

"

00

cial at
.???\u25a0?

' T'i*" Vl' Large raccoon muff, pillow Neckpiece to match with JuHets. fur or nbbon trim- i^TTf

n
lt

'Vi '-h' ,^n
«.>

7 -'n8c oval blued steel roaster .tor l_'-pound bird; double I shape, fancy grey satin lining, head and large tail. #52.50 "lilndknliud Vilpp??~. f? »i^s! ***..*? Um
nandlesi Special at ' OO ~

, £ . . , Kidskin botidoir .51.00 Boys* tan Romeo slippers

$2.25 blued steel white enamel roasters. Special at 91.60 M Rarrnnn muff in f\Z now
Skunk muff of five sk,ns fin" Misses ' and chlldren *« felt sl| P"

d
,

? 4

*?ISsIEP bJrclTapc
.

...

kv»)0 t Med with tails, one end draped ?

~ i B<"'' ",m" """"iV? »,,»

Knit fox muff finished with with a velvet tab .... S|t«o.OO

Beautiful Orchid Corsages,7sc SSLS2 S&. Beautiful Gift Books at
" J shirring #47.50 i D-'

p - & s- S ic<>nil Floor.
'

This is one of the many dainty floral conceits * Qrior'i ol Onrlnr^finnr l
g in the Millinery Christmas Flower displav. These a I rp . I*7 1 Ti ? T1 1 OpGOldl lv"Cl.U.v^llOrior l Another Turnin the Weather BnngsThoughts _- A k? m? n.u ttra ,«, ky s,«

\u25a0,/ xl
wi,h Li,ies of ",e Va "ey and Mi*" ol the Warmer Grades of Underwear

,
Belles, formerly $2..i0 and $3..-)0. Special >oc

The fad of wearing corsages and boutonnieres rlen
.

s heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Each 50? "The Pollvanna" Calendar #I.OO

'-ALr. is greater than ever this vear and we are show- ,?
T

.

* »? !, ;
Mens heavy cotton ribbed union suits; fleece Women's cotton ribbed underwear; each ....

25c IWO dollar edition Ol tile poets at SI.OO
tgpl injr all the newest effects and novelties. lin

?d
; ~o°

?
Women's white cotton ribbed union suits; fleece l/(mon Bryant

r Mens natural wool union suits ....$2.50 to $3.50 lined Too BTron
#

Women's white cotton ribbed vests; fleece lined; , Women's heavy cotton ribbed union suits; fleere Moore
Mrs. Browning;

C~*F\r\c\ each SO,; l» n t<l SI.OO Scott Familiar Quotations
*

Violet corsages attractive gift box ®se and $1.25 Gift Hosiery for Meil and Women DiVeS ' & Stewart-Street Floor, Rear

W.X or'l'LdTcTet^osrs 0^'1! 11.^! 1 . r
° SC

.V.'.'.".'.".".'.'.".".'.".".".". co,ors; 4 Women's fast black silk hose 70c A PairiPnat nr \A/ltV» Oupen satin roses tor evening: dresses 98c and $ 1..".0 Men's lisl.' half hose, *4 pair'in box $i 00
W omen s fast back lisle hone: 2 pair in a box, 50c J\ 1y3.111003.1 OF Willi 3.

Corsages of gardenia violets and roses «»«? Men' s interwoven silk lisle halt hose; black and Women's silk boot hose, fashioned feet 50c *

1-rench boutonnieres in pastel colored noisprs 2.>0 colors; I pair in a box SI.OO Women's black silk hose, all silk or with lisle T T \ fPainty flowers lor shoulder wear 10c, Men's silk pleated half hose; 4 pair in a box SI.OO tops; in fancy boxes; pair SI.OO r~| r\r\H r*ICI\ /| IT'ink and r«'d silk rosebuds I.><» Men's interwoven silk half hose; 2 pair in a box. Women's black silk hose, fashioned feet; pair AVyV/vl V-/A J. lCllvi. IIXV? x VIX lvi.v/GX
Single bunches »»f orchids, three in bunch 75c $1 00 *1 50

DKrOIIATIYEFIiOWFRS ?f . C * 1 C C* A f A A7"

So . a 1 Gift for Oirls ot bto 14 Years
Pictures are Always in Oood 1 aste Children's Bcstyctte rain capes, with plaid silk hoods and

Small round boxes 12c
* ** school bags; in navy and wine; sizes 6to 14. In gift boxes,

Oval holly boxes 15c lAI ¥T*ll T-v ? , -p. I?i y -m

a fi0.,;v;.,;.: and Always Highly Prized By Every Home TStfS
** 1 C*''fi~ '"TVi t-

natura,, y follows, then that pictures are as " Rubberized raincoats in tan. Sizes 8 and 10. In gift boxes

Oioves lVia.lve 9. Vjiri 1 XlHl sate a gift as \;ou can bestow 011 friends or as a , I I)ivep- Po nieroy & Stewart, second Kioor.
gift to your home. U

bvery Woman Will m our collection is to be found an extensive ? \u25a0 p in** group of reproductions in a wide variety of sub- t k \u25a0; 1 OUI /A.lllclOllVC V dlUt/b 111
A *

j. iects, as well as hundreds of photogravures, ft .ft jlJrtK _ _ ? ?Appreciate etchings and water colors. Meil S Bftth RobeS
\\omen's two-clasp kid gloves in white ,tan grey and black.

- M ' ' The stock continues in good variety despite the many
In gift boxes, |>air S.l* & fe ' K* X selections that have been made lor gifts and those who have

Two-clasp kid gloves in grey and tan. Pair #1.25 Plporanrp nf tVl#=> >'et to make such purchases will find many pleasing patterns
Two-clasp gloves with Paris points and wide embroidery; 1 jJl"I" UI lilt? J?/ 11111 v still to choose from. Attention is drawn to these four excep-

in white, tan. grey and black. Pair #1.50 *-j pv- c , Uv JL\\\??tional values?
Two-clasp gloves with self and contrasting embroidery; Kemainiflg 1 ICtlirC OIOCK i\ Men's Blanket Bath Robes at #2.39of the finest quality kid. in white, tan, grey and black. Pair. 1 1 tTT I Men's Bath Robes at #o.oo

D,v... a at.w.rt S?«, nfoV''' Will Be Effected Men's B«h Rob« at #5.98
_ . . ..

, , :
"

Men s Bath Robes at #8.50
Prices that indicate exceptional savings are $1..i0 sepia carbon prints with oak frames, Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, Men's store, street Floor. ,

TU q + q announced here on practically every style that 14x2g inches; subjects include Golden Stairs,Uirt i hat a woman Might reT"j ,n T'v , H h , For?m,ctc. SlJai <,«,\u25a0 n??i c tn ß, lvfni .fUo ct,j onf

\\jant r- i_r u °^Lrd
.

0M7,l . *M» hand colored p,.8x24-J Books to Buy for the btudent
VV SOI lO VjrlVe to 1 lersell 39c pictures in gilt frames: interesting sub- including Lad> with the lan, link Francis Joseph and His | Fhc Valor of Ignorance, by

.
...

.. .

T . jects. Special ..

ouls Awakening. Special ......

Rumbold ... #4.00 Homer I.ea ..#I.BO
A specially priced American Lady Corset, of stripe coutil, 50c framed pictures; all with fine French Handsome large hall and parlor pictures?

'
- . , .? ? , Germany's Fighting Ma-

in a medium bust and long skirt. The price is #2.00 frames. Special y... . 39* $12.00 kind, now .... #0.75 A,cn Arouna tne ina m \ chine Henderson 5m.25
There are better styles, some of them brocade silk, at 51.95 to $2.50 French hand colored prints; -150 -]0 k jnfi - n°w #5.95 lie #l.~o England Invaded ... #2.00

#3.00 to #5.00 framed with handsome new French frames. $8.20 kind, now #4.95 The Germans, by \\ ylic, The War and America,
A very representative showing for the woman who is in- Special 95f and #1.25 $6.00 kind, now #3.95 #2.00 Munsterberg #I.OO

terested in correct corsetry. $2.25 sepia carbons; oak frames and good $5.00 kind, now #2.95 The Border Land of Czar and The War and Alanuels. 50*
Pive*. Pomeroy & Btewart, Second Floor. subjects. Special #1.49 Dives, Pomeroy Sr. Stewart. Second Floor. Kaiser by Bigflow ... #2.00 ' t>lv«s, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

1" " ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 11 '

14


